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G. M. Fletcher, John T. Fletcher.
constables.








William Wheeler, Mrs. G. A. Pickakd,
Frank Brown.
TOWN AUDITORS.
Frank S. Davis. GEoRciK II. (4alk.
Selectmen's Report*
INVOICE OF THE TOWN AS TAKEN APRIL 1, 1904





253 Neat Stock, 6,559 00
347 Sheep, 1,230.00
175 Fowls, 70,00
27 Shares Bank Stock, 2,899-00
Money at Interest, 8,696.00
Stock in Trade, 31,587.00
Steam Mills, 2,300.00
Total, 1437,848.00
Amount of Taxes raised, $8,012.61
Rate per cent $1.83 per hundred dollars.





To pay town charges, 3,130.84
Total, $8,012.61
Treasurer's Report*
Balance in trea&ury Feb. 16, 1904.,
Received of C. F. Jones, school-house money,
E. W. Dow, hall rent,
F. H. Merrill
A. H. Brown, dog license,




A. F, Drew, grass in cemetery,
Ella S. Clark, lot in
L. D. Morrill, office stove,




John Small, lot in cemetery,














Paid G. M. Fletcher
id H. L. Brown
Paid J. F. Lake,
8
Paid Acme road-machine Co., repairs for road machine,
A. H. Brown, issuing dog licenses
E. E. Babb & Co., school-supplies,
D. J. Heath & Co., "
P. C. Clough, freight,
Mrs. Jennie Pickard, flag-staff and fixtures,
G. H. Gale, repairs on road-machine,
Mrs. G. H. Gale, library money for 1904,
Mrs. Jennie Pickard, school-supplies,
G.'J. Sargent, enumerating school-children,
William Plaistridge, gate-tender at Nov. election,
R. B. Ranney, printing reward posters,
S. A. Meri'ill, M. D., vital statistics,
W. H. Mitchell, "
Burt W. Carr, " "
H. S. Beckford, "
W. A. Megrath, " • "
E. F. Houghton, " "
Isaac Baty, stoves and chairs for office,
A. H. Brown, vital statistics,
" supplies for office,
P. C. Clough, onfe cord wood,
F. H. Merrill, care town-house ami street lights.
Total,
TAXES ABATED.








C. N. Meloon, illegal,
L. H. Hinds
T. B. Boyce
































A. J. Dearborn, on note, $1,000 00
Shepard Phillips, " 1,000 00
L. A. Glines, int. on Elkins-Whidden fund '03-4 104 00
Martha A. Carter, note and interest, 122 48
Total, 12,226 48
TOWN AND SCHOOL OFFICERS,
James Montgomery, Super. '03-4
f2
RECAPITULATIOK-
Total receipts, $11,3 T9 51'
Paid Road Agents 1427 50'
Roads and Bridges 461 19^
Miscellaneous Billa^ 465 02:
Water Tubs 31 00
Labor on water-works at No^ I„ 34 00"
Notes and Interest 2,226 48
Town and School Officers- 589 23;
Damage by Dogs 102 OO
Schools 1,550 00-
State Tax 711 OO
County Tax 1,565 78^
Tuitions at Seminaries 391 64-
Bounty on Hedgehogs. 2 25-
Abatements 45 II
Discounts on Taxes- 213 10*
Aid to Poor 139 17
Over Tax 10 2T
Labor in Cemetary 75 38
Balance in Treasury,, 1,279 39'
J3
M. E. Clough, loan,
Mrs. A. B. Chute, treas. L. B. S. loan,
Literary Money
Money due school dis.
Total,
Balance against the town Feb. 15, 1904,
Feb. 16, 1905,
Reduction of debt,
FUNDS HELD IN TRUST.
B. Whidden fund,

















The undersigned chosen to audit the reports of the Selectmen
and Treasurer of Canterbury for the year ending Feb. 15, 1905
report that we find said accounts correctly cast and properly
vouched.
George H. Gale.) . ,..
T-. o -rw y Auditors.Frank S. Datis, \
LIBRARIAN'S REPORT.
The following report for the year ending Feb. 15, 1905, is re-
spectfully submitted:
—
Books—Number of books in library, " 1190
Accession by purchase, 38
By gifts, 237
Circulation—Number of new cards issued, 42
Number of books given out, 1,635
Amount received from fines, $1.32.
Miss Amy Wellington gave us a years subscription to Mc
Clures Magazine, and Mrs. George H. Gale kindly gave us the





For the year ending March 1, 1905.
In presenting the annual report of our school-work of the
past year, according to custom, and the law of our state, we beg
leave to offer briefly, a few thoughts for your consideration which
have presented themselves while in the discharge of our official
duties. Realizing the responsibility that rests with those who
have charge of our schools and the education of the rising genera-
tion, we have earnestly endeavored to perform our duties, faith-
fully and impartially, conscious of our fallibility we confess our
liability to make mistakes.
We have endeavored to conduct our expenditures economi-
cally and in a manner to secure the best results, and it is very
gratifying to be able to report a school-year of thirty weeks which
is as large a number as the district has ever attained to. The
usual number of schools have been maintained and all pupils given
as near equal privileges as possible.
The school on the West-road has been maintained at the
Carter school-house, a change which was highly appreciated by
those in the vicinity of the school. As usual all pupils that could
be best convened at Kezer Seminary have had their tuition payed
by the district at that institution, and from such knowledge as
we have been able to gain have made good advancement under
the instruction of a teacher of high intellectual attainments. The
treasurer's report will show the amount expended for tuitions.
It is well-known that most of our school-buildings are in
good repair. The Centre school-house has been given two coats
of paint, which has improved its appearance greatly. The Inter-
vale school-room is in great need of repair, it should be replaster-
ed and painted. The Shaker school-room also needs replastering
and a new chimney should be built. Xew flags have been pro-
vided at the expense of the town, for all schools, which were not
previously suppliei. The books in our schools are in bad condi-
tion- which will require a larger appropriation for supplies the
coming year. No change has been made in text bojks durinij
the past year with the exception of the introduction of the Health
Third Keader. Taking into consideration the condition ot many
of the boi)ks in our schools we believe if will be neiessarv to make
other changes in the near future.
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As Ave look back over the work which has been accomplish-
ed in our school-rooms the past year we are confident the facts
will justify us in reportin<Jj a successful school-year. Good pro-
tjress has been made in all of our schools. We cannot expect all
teachers to be alike successful, as all do not possess every quali-
fication which are essential in reaching the highest degree of suc-
cess. We have endeavored to secure the best teachers possible,
many of those have had considerable experience in our schools,
and their work in our schools is too well and favorably known to
require any word of commendation from us. While those whose
names are new on our list of teachers worked patiently and faith-
fully for the advancement of their pupils and success crowned
their efforts.
We are sorry to report the number of pupils in our schools
annually diminishing. While on the other hand we are pleased
to report the average attendance far above that of thr previous
year. It will be seen that the HoU of Honor is a long one, and
greatly exceeds any record made in our schools within the past
twelve years. Thex'e can be no excuse for non-attendance other
than sickness, while many parents manifest much interest in the
welfare of our schools we regret there are others who do not feel
the deep personal responsibility in the constant attendance of
thieir children at school which they should. Allowing children to
be tardy or to absent themselves from school on the grounds of
convenience or pleasure is entirely wrong. The parent will do
the child the greatest possible good by insisting on prom{)t and
regular attendance at school. The large number of visitors to our
schools by parents and friends has been very encouraging to both
teacher and pupils, and shows an abiding interest in the welfare
of our scholars. We believe the standing in scholarship among
our boys and girls has never been higher than at present. The
fact that many of our pupils are entering Seminary and high-
schools at the age of 14 or 15 years is abundant proof that our
people have been liberal in their appropriations and that their
money has been well expended.
In conclusion we would again extend our thanks for the honor
confered, and for the sympathy and cordial support which we
have received from all interested in the welfare of our schools.
With the hope that all of our schools will be far more success-
ful in the future than they have been in the past, we respectful-
ly submit our annual report.
William W. Wheelek,




First Term—Clara M. Mayiiard.
Second Term—Raymond G. Kin^, He nry J. Maynard, William
T. Maynard, Clara M. Maynard.
Third Term—Henry J. Maynard, VVilliem T. Maynard, George
E. King, Guy D. Colby, Raymond G. King,
Ca^uter School.
First Term—Earl E. Keniston, Dorothy Barley, Evelyn Bag-
ley, Lillian Hanaford Louig Montjomsry, Winnie Noyes, Ruth
Plastridge.
Second Term—Dorothy M. Bagley, Evelyn Bagley.
Third Term—Dorothy M. Bai^ley, Evelyn Bagley.
Hackleboro School.
First Term—J. Paul Jones, Thomas R. Jones, Carroll C. Jones,
G. Lee Tollman, Walter E. Pickard.
Second Term—Florence O. Pickard, Paul Jones, Carroll C.
Jones, Third Term—Paul Jones, Thomas K. Jones,
Blan<^ha.rd.
First Term—Rena E. Gushing, Roland E. Gushing, Florence D.
Metott, Robert Metott, Benjamin Sweatt, Bernice J. Pickard.
Second. Term—Harry /. Bennitt, Rena E. Gushing, Roland E.
Gushing.
Third Term—Roland E. Gushing, Rena E. Gushing, Benjamin
Sweatt, Annie M. Case, Florence Tucker, Zelma Sargent.
Centre School.
First Term—Florence E. Gordon.
"Second Term—Florence E. Gordon, Lillian M. Dennis, Flora B-
Webber. '
Third Term—Lillian M. Dennis.
Uplands.
First Term — Florence G. Beaulieu, Isabel E. Beaulieu, George
D. Pev^erly Nathan D. Dow.
Second Term—George D. Peverly.
Third Term—Eugene Beaulieu, Isabel Beaulieu, Florence Beau-
lieu, Nathan Dow, Dewey G. Payson, Charles Paysou, Annie
Payson, Alfred Payson, Bessie Young.
Shaker School.
First Term—Lily M. Frost, Ada L. F>ost, Evelyn S. Palsey.
Frieda V. Weeks, Ksther Weeks.
Second Term —Lena M. Crook, Lily M. Frcjst, Ada L. Frost,
Ursula F. Gillett, Evelyn Polsy, Frieda V. Weeks, (Teorge 11.
Elam, Fred W. liuhle, lilichard Whitremore.
17
Third Term—Fred W. Ruble, Benj. K. Wonson, Fred Whit-
temore, Paul Whittemore, Harold Whittier, Earnest H. Whit-
ing, Ada L. Frost, Ethel Frost, Ursula Gillett, Bertha M. Hyer,
Evelyn Palsey, Frieda Weeks.
REPORT OF SCHOOL DISTRICT TREASURER.
For year ending Feb. 15, 1905.
Balance on hand Feb. 15, 1904, . | 394 71
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